
From: Bill Butt   
Sent: Tuesday, April 30, 2024 4:45 PM 
To: Section 62A Applications Non Major <section62anonmajor@planninginspectorate.gov.uk> 
Subject: 24/01308/PINS PROMANADE HOUSE BS8 3NE 
 
Dear Planning Officer,   
 
I understand that the owners of Promenade House BS8 3NE have applied for permission to erect a 
permanent marquee in the front garden of Stride Treglown.   
 
We live in , in close proximity to Promenade House.  We did not 
receive any notification letter or email from Bristol City Council regarding this planning 
application, or see any notices.  This is surely an oversight, as the proposed application would impact 
detrimentally the residents of Percival Road and Camp Road.   
 
The erection of a marquee/tensile stretch tent, presumably for daytime and evening events, would 
impact local residents both in terms of noise, parking and traffic control.  It would also spoil the 
aesthetics and history of the Promenade, which is judged to be one of the finest parade of houses in 
the country.     
 
As residents of Percival Road and Camp Road, we already suffer from the huge number of "visitor 
parking" permits issued to staff and visitors to Stride Treglown.  Today, there were over 20 cars 
parked in our local residents' parking spaces, using Stride Treglown "Visitor Permits".  One was 
numbered 29, which suggests there may have been many more than 20 issued.  
 
This means that residents of Percival Road and Camp Road already have problems finding parking 
spaces during the day, despite paying our residents parking charges and paying local council 
tax.  This would be compounded should Stride Treglown use the marquee/tensile stretch tent for 
daytime or indeed evening events. 
 
As a matter of public interest, and under the freedom of information act, would it be possible for 
Bristol City Council to inform me how many visitor parking permits have been issued to Stride 
Treglown, and how much they have paid for these permits?   
 
Yours faithfully,  
 
Bill Butt  
 




